
Mount the meter movement on one 
side of the enclosure's front panel , the 
remaining off-board components (ex
cept 81 and J1) on the other side of the 
panel. The battery holder and optional 
battery-eliminator/charger jack J1 are 
best mounted on the rear wall of the en-

PARTS LIST 
B 1- S ix D c·e ll s in series 

DI .D2- Gcrmaniurn tliode ( I N:i4A or simi 


lar) 
GS I- Model 8 12 gas sensor 
IC l- 5-vn ll regu laior (Radio Shac k No . 

276- 1770 or similar) 
JI - Norma ll y closed 111inia1ure phone jack 

(Radin S hac·k No . 274- 28 1 o r similar) 

LED I- Red lighl cmi11 ing diode 

M 1- 50-µA rnelcr (Rad in Shack No . 22---05 1. 


No subs1i1u1c) 

R 1- 1000-ohrn. V2-W . 10% re sistor 

R2- 22.000-nhm . Vi- W . 10% resislor 

R:1 .R7 700-ohrn . V2- W. 10% resislnr 
R4- I5 .000-nhm , Y.?- W . I 0% res isior 
R5 - 2700-ohm. V2- W. 10% rcsisinr 
R6- 2200-nhm . Vi -W . 10% res isior 
RX- 10.000-nhrn linear pn1cn1i nme1 er 
S 1- Spsi swi1ch 
52- Dpdl sw i1 ch 
Misc .- 7-pin minia1urc 1uhc soc kc1: ha11cry 

ho lder: enclosure: 9-vn ll tic calcul a1nr-1ypc 
ac adaplcr (np 1innal) : machine h:irclwarc: 
hnukup wir~ : sn ld~r ~ c h.: . 

*Ava ilable fo r $7 .50 pi1S lpaid from Sou1hwcs1 

Technical Prnducl s Dcpl .. PE-2. 2 19 W . 

Rhapsody , San Anlnnio . T X 782 16 . 


closure. If desired, GS1 can be mounted 
either directly on the front panel or in a 
separate housing, the latter fitted with a 
cable to connect it to the main enclo
sure. The sensor itself takes a miniature 
7-pin tube socket. 

After the project is assembled, install 
a fresh set of D cells in the battery hold

er, set S1 to ON and S2 to BATT. TEST, 

and make a note of the point on the me
ter's scale at which the pointer comes to 
rest. Turn off the power and carefully re
move the cover from the meter's face . 
Use a felt marker to identify the battery
test point on the meter's scale. 

Operation. Set S1 to ON and allow the 
sensor to heat up for about two minutes. 
Set S2 to BATT. TEST and check that suf
ficient voltage is available from the bat
tery . (A set of fresh D cells will last about 
20 hours. An external 9-volt battery
eliminator/charger can be used.) 

After the sensor has warmed up, set 
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Fi.(}. 1. The gas sensor forms one a?·m o.f a Whealslone bridge. 
Pin.~ 1, 2 and 8 can he ·interchanoed wilh pins 4, 5 and 6. 
On ce /> ridge is bcilcmced l>y R B, ct chanoe in ·re.qislance 
of GSl will cnuse rnele1· 1>oinler lo sw·infl up,qcale. 

S2 to RUN and, in a neutral atmosphere, 
adjust NULL control RB until the meter in
dicates zero. Now, place a drop of al
cohol or gasoline on a finger and ap
proach the sensor. The meter pointer 
should swing up-scale. Move the finger 
away from the sensor; it will take a min-

RB 
IOK 
NULL 

ute or so for the sensor to settle back for 
the next measurement. Readjustment of 
RB may be necessary occasionally . If 
setting time is too long , change R7 to 
1000 ohms . 

When looking for a gas leak, note lo
cations where the meter swings up
scale to narrow down the location. 0 

Electronic pedometer 

for loggers 
 By Andrew A. Madia 

?tbv,;. to coave//t a cadadzto// t)ito a ,;iedomete// to 
//eCo//ddt.1tance cove//ed@4i& UJat!ft/~ O///OfJ-fJ-t/~. 

A N INEXPENSIVE pocket calcu lator simple conversion, you can use the cal  culator, you sacrifice none of the cal 
can be converted to operate as an culator to determine the number of culator's basic built-in capability . 

electronic pedometer to keep an on yards , meters, mi les, or kilometers trav
going tally of the number of steps taken elled . Although the conversion de Calculator Conversion. The first 
while walking and jogging . Then , with a scribed here is "hard wired" into the cal- thing you must do is determine whether 
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or not your calculator has a built-in con
stant function. To do this, press CLEAR , 

1, +, 1, =, = . If your calculator has the 
necessary constant function, the display 
should read 3 and should increment by 1 
for each additional operation of the = 
key. Having established the fact that 
your calculator does indeed have the 
constant function , you can proceed with 
the conversion. 

Conversion of the calculator consists 
in simply wiring a foot-operated switch 
across the = key. First, carefully open 
the calculator's case and locate the con
tacts for the = key. Then solder a 5' 
(1.5-meter) or so length of 26-gauge 
flexible stranded wire to each = switch 
contact. Insulate the soldered connec
tions with a layer of electrical tape. 

Now, test your hookups in the follow
ing manner. Turn on the calculator and 
key in 1, +, 1. Touch together and sepa
rate the free ends of the wires two times. 
With the first touch, the display should 
read 2 and with the second, 3. If the test 
checks out properly , turn off the calcula
tor and reassemble it, routing the wires 
out through the side of the case. If nec
essary, use a sharp knife to cut a slot to 
allow the wires to exit the case. No other 
modification is necessary . 

Footswitch Fabrication. As shown 
in the drawing, the footswitch is fabricat
ed from a commercially available "air
pillow" foam insole. Begin by cutting a 
1" (25.4-cm) square away from the cen
ter of the heel area of the insole. Cement 
a square of copper-coated Mylar or 
any other flexible conductive material 
over the cutout on both sides of the in
sole, conductive surfaces face-to-face . 

Solder the free ends of the flexible 
wires from the calculator to the conduc
tive material. Then cover the "switch" 
assembly with duct or other durable tape 
to keep out dirt and moisture. 

Slide the insole into your shoe and put 
on the shoe. Turn on the calculator and 

TOCALCULATOR { 
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Place co7Jp er foi l on each sicle of 

i n so le hole ancl insulate with tape. 


key in 1, + , 1. Now, as you walk around , 
the display should read 2, then 3, then 4, 
etc., as you successively put weight on 
the switch shoe with each step. If you do 
not obtain these results , turn off the cal

culator and carefully check out the 
switch arrangement. 

Determining Distance. Every time 
you use the pedometer, you must first 
key in 1, +, 1. Thereafter, the calculator 
increments the display by 1 for each 
step taken by the shoe in which the 
switch is installed. To determine how far 
you have run or walked, you must find 
out how many steps you take in a given 
measured distance (mile, kilometer, 
etc.). You must, therefore , measure off 
the "control" distance and walk or run it 
to determine how many steps are re
quired to cover the course. 

Let us assume you wish to know how 
many miles you have walked and have 
previously determined that it takes you 
1056 steps to walk a mile. (Note that a 
step is two strides. If the switch is in your 
right shoe, a step is completed every 
time you set down your right foot.) Now, 
subtract 1 from the total displayed by the 
calculator. This is necessary because 
the first step you take will register 2. If 
we assume you stopped at 7200 steps, 
simply divide this number by 1056, your 
"control " number, using the calculator to 
obtain the number of miles walked. 
Therefore , 7200/ 1056 = 6.82 miles. <> 
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